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to examine the evidence on which this
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the honor of the American name from

the contemptuous boasts of British supe-

riority, and to protect our country from
invasion and our women from violation,
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b authority, auch S"" tonf t and Jackson fill hi. place, be

nd in the field, surely we cannot justly,
bay decently refuse to examine before

we decide. We wish you" nothing to

extenuate ;H we merely desire that you
will not join those who persecute and
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traduce him that you will not" set

down aught in malice.''
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keeping back of a .materialparof, the
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Inquiry be made 'into the case of the six

. militia men ;..and appealing to the law

and to the testimony," we hope to show

ttist Jackson did nothing but his duty
nothing but what you yourselves would
have thought right to be done, had you

-- been in hie aituation ; and that the execu-

tion of theae men waa a measure oi ne
' rfsarv aeverit? deserved bytheife.offen:

withheld because, if produced, It would cibakuvs couttrr.
Ijnnn re,i;'make for the party accused f and what
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Jai.1l. Lote, Esq t tbe late John Hay

you that the accused was an innocent and
persecuted-ma- n i If soappiytbe same
rule to the case before you. The rules
of honestv and fair dealing are the same

President, afterwards, when mformetTor
simple and unvarished, and refer for Us

wood, because 1 believe he was an honest
proof to the documents annexeu.
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the atep he had taken for tne pro?ecuo..

citizens from, theof our western follow
tomahawks of the Creeka, approved what

"man.
Will im Johnston, a native of Irelandin reeard to public and private men j and

Infanticid- e.- negro belonging to
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infant child t ahewas to hare been W

en Friday lait, 19th inU
Gen. Andrew Jackson i may he, like tbeereturv - of War .authorized,. Governor in relation to both, he is unworthy of

credit who withholds a material part ofBlount, of Tennessee, M to supply by he had done by eonaidering the. troop? as

In the service of the United States, ana immorta Washinttton, after naving spem
a transactiQn,.and thereby gives a falsemilitia drafts or volunteers, any deficiency thaprim of Us life to tbo military atr- -

treating them accordingly, iconnmuv&"lbe mDida division under Gcnerll j and I injurioOi itnpresaion of tha wholes
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